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See Locklear Great Air RobberyThe Dare- “The
devil of 
the skies in

THRILLS UNNUMBERED the back of the chair in front.”—Chicago Herald Examiner.ample of the nth degree of thrill feature, well produced and 
well photographed.”—New York Evening Mail.“Thrills unnumbered are furnished in The Great Air Rob

bery’with the daredevil Locklear in the role of the chief thrill
er. He performs his mid-air sensation of leaping from one 
airplane to another and crawls out on the tail of a plane thous
ands of feet above the earth. The picture is an excellent ex-

"The rescue of the kidnapped girl features Locklear’s feat 
of changing planes in mid air. There is a thrill to this because 
it is real—not fake and many other equally exciting moments 
in the well-staged action.—Cleveland New Leader.

A GASPER!
At a dizzy height he crawls out on the tail of his plane—you 

hear the in-drawn breaths of the audience and you hold on to

REX THEATRE, Thursday-Friday-Saturday, October 14-15-16 25 and 50c

he Inside of the Nonpartisan League in North Dakota
As Shown by Ofiicia! Documents and Undisputable Facts Compiled by Prominent North Dakota farmer. Do \ou Want 1 his in Idaho?

■IThere is continuous inquiry about j
j week at Teakean Grangemont, Itlle non-partisan league and owing | the very things the Appeal has been j
j Pierce Weippe and Fraser also and | to the fact that the history of th j lighting for; incidentially it was; Governor I). VV. Davis of Idaho, re 

as the gist of the state finances as league as brought to the farmer of prepared with the advice of an Ap-Ipublican candidate to succeed him 
I gi'en by Mr Robertson was distri u>-1 Idaho has 1>een '’'ought by paid or- peal man. Walter Thomas Mills. Un i1 p,f ^ m appear at the Rex Theatre 

ed in pamphlet form at these meet- Kanters and a ‘kept" press support- well-Known Socialist lectuier « he | oroflno. Tuesday evening. October 
ings the Republican does not reprint ed >’>' the fanuer financially, but conducted correspondence courses for i , ats o’clock .to ddre-s the citl- 
that’ portion of his speech as any lwhirh are in the control of socialists tin readers of the Appeal and who zpns of Clearwater county on mini-1 
one may secure a copy at republican I a,ld ladi<al agitators (as this article has. for years, been a contributor to eroUit matters of importance to every, 
countv 'headquarters for the asking I wiu show beyond doubt) the Repuh- the columns of this paper." Mills citizen within the state. Governor 
His comparison of Idaho’s finances »«an has secured possession of some also conducted courses of lectures for D(ivls a forceful speaker and will
and those of North Dakota wet" valuable information which every the Secret Caucus members and at undout,tedlv bring information which
taken from official figures as given farmer should read. The league in the State Penitentiary for the in- every voter should hear, 
out by the tax commissioner of the has been carrying on an ener- mates. is not known what issues he
latter state -nd* will be printed in S*ttc and far-reaching campaign for David C. Coates, prominent Social- .1wP„ upon „ is expected he will
the Republican next week. the past two years, practically un- 1st, elected lieutenant governor of ,,Nplai„ and defend the cabinet form i

I opposed, thus making their issue Colorado, and mayor of Spokane, „j government for which he has United States Senator Joh:i I<\
, . , n Rnhertsrn state îMs ''on’lcct'on' ,llo”v^ ,’rJ i one-sided. The farmer has been Washington, on Socialist tickets. bpp„ 1arKPiy responsible, and upon , .Nu*elil aUa, csscd aie people O. ,•

The lion John D. Robe . . , - ( Robertson declared and proved that •stuffed- with league promises by First business manager of the Non- which he is mainly basing his can- ml „„ vVednesday eveniug. on the
,x Commissioner, addiesscd a »atge, tbe tax comparison between Idaho ioagUe orators and league papers partisan League; was the moving d(dacv for re-election. Every citizen
imbtr of Orofino citizens at ne, pnd North Dakota, as appearing m : until hp believes all they say and spirit in the first Townley legisla- „wes it to Himself and the commun!-j u on, the Democratic standpoint. 1U
e:, Theatre, luesday evening on the Orofino Tribune of recent Issue , a|e willing to plunge into tlieir ture and instituted the Secret Cau- tv to give the highest official of the „
1- matter of state taxes and , under the heading “Just a Matter of | scbevue the state of Idaho, its re-1 eus scheme. stat- a good representation at the
_r.ee. Mr. Robertson, who has been Taxes,’’ to be false and misleading i s()urces anci its government. The Rev. Geo. A. Totten, leading So meettng by being present and show- ; lbe Wilson administration ana tao 
mnected with the state administra-, aJ win be shown bv the figures "ext j most peeuliar thing about this | cialist of Bowman, N. D.. close friend jng an in‘terst concerning the gov- LPl onu nail to the League of NaiRus.
on fora number of years past, his week. And again 'n this connection . pbase 0f the league, th. most j of Kate Richard O'Hare; Chairman ,.rnnient of the state of Idaho, the i a VVas clearly evid.tu that tut* jc..»-

being connected with tin \fr. Robertson read from the Tribe«“ : astoundjng thing, is that the aver- of the Board of Administration, the administration fn- which they have
and finance question, is a prae- : ar, item anoeoring last week |)« [lge non-partisan league farmer has Townley created machine, which now made him responsible,

cal farmer and the one man in the, taining to the “asking of the depar* no, acquainted himself with but the [controls the public school system oi 
ate «ho undoubtedly knows most ment of finance for aid rrom banks j onp sjde 0j the organization, his side, i North Dakota. Totten is said tobe
out such matters. He was county ^ throughout the state to take up war as brought to him by the Townley ! willing to take the responsibility for

thus! the Free Love and un-American pub-

Senator Nugent 

Spoke in Orofino

GOV. DAVIS HERE TUESDAY
,tate Finance Ex- 

ilained By Expert

0

REVIEWS MEASURES OF WI'aSON 

ADMINISTRATION. SUPPORTS 

LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Las ISSUE WITH OROFINO TRI- 

OTE ON NORTH DAKOTA 

TAXES. STATE NOT BROKE

While it 
will

i Ule campaign. .*Pe .kb.Aissues

n lus address « Ps as .'0.1X1
crutlc uchievemeius oaringDe

unes lor «us speaking under a two-fold 
strain, tust, his voice was i,m.aa 
eritbly impaired by excessive 
lue campaign. Second, there 
utter lack of “atmosphere" in tuo 
audience, the speakei was applaud 
ed only two or three times, and then! 
the effort was noticeably feenle. in 
uicuting iluit the uuuience w.nt not 
«itli tile speaker. A relatively small

--------  —-- ------ ,-------- ------ —, - - j ^ .... ,, *>n number of people took the tiouble to
without ever alluding to the ' Committee, and who has been lectur- I. .lb- f > rms in 1 !) 0 as agi in. t si - w tbt. rainstorm. Probably

Woner. His services in this ca-ienr. He said in part, "neretotore j possibie pitfalls and failures it has j er for the League, their publicity «07 in 19 0. wln-b w a gain or 11, j m)t lbal, ,„lt. hundred and fifty
icity ended when the state board of i the state issued Treasury Certi'l , experienced. 1 man in St. Paul, afterwards at Far-j 302 or 36. , P**»- cent. p,.,,ple attended the meeting,
in lization adjourned tast month. j bearing interest at 5 per cent which , It is our purpose to show the oth- j go. and after, a state manager of, Öregon has 50^1 SS farms in 19-> Asld(, fl.()m the two handicaps 
The meeting as presided over by j 'VP'-P pa'd ln ord»r to pay .«* « ^ -, side of this movement—the side ; League activities on the coast. iror lb 3 ner emit Wash-! mentioned Senator Nugeni doubtless

,ed D Hammord. republican coun-1 rants, but on account of »he PW*-| ^ h th(j , nublicattons and, O. M. Thomason. editor of he ,4n*,*r«Cw^i growth from « W made a favorable impression on the
central committee chairman, who “t” money market 5 .*£**"* orators have so easily hidden from Iconoclast the organ of the Socialist "Btorio’to «« 288 in l$"o an in': audience because of his strong per-

troduced the speaker ! "’as no longer available, so this reasons of their own. party, in North Dakota when Town- m 19q10 fto. „L” , ," ' „ i. 'pr sonality. H» stands more than six
? Rohe tson exnla ned in detail I "’*thod of ke,eplnR th* warrants at he farmer r, ghow wUy all [ley was working as a Socialist or- erease of 10.096 farms ot 18 per, > and welghs over two
Mr. Robe, son explained in detail j nar no ,0prrer avails hie ! crttlctam of the league is denounced I eanizer. Thomason is now one of cent. hundred pounds. He speaks

ifore and during the Alexander ad- [ are" en to vinï éj!«. Ä ! as ‘ ?a«;k ?' 1 ^ and ,eC‘ proportionatlgain having ‘ 57.441 1 deltberation and his language is wad,
inistrat'on and the present one. • ^ at ,J. rateP of interest to aid îf'tîfe^’favoH^^league V method of! H. L. Elliott. Minot Socialist, one- farms now. as compared with 26.-j suarded ^cha 1 ’ cuItu'r‘

e explained the purposes of the ap-llp f,,p matter. Otherwise a man.^/negations made against i time State manager of the League in ? 1 4 ten years aam an Increase of j of app,.oach stands out in
opriations made by the legislature bo!d)ne a w-arrant for which he had Morth Dakota and Idaho It is | North Dakota, and of the Consumers 31^ -7 farms or 119.1 p 2" _ , . bold contrast to that of Governor
id in what manner the money was rPTlderP() services to the state, would 1 • 4_ taking up this'United Stores Company. The report show,- an incr a i,la Democratic candidate for Presi-
lent an'i he necessity of spending compelled to cash it’at a d'seount ; als tn^sbow how not by hearsav J- W. Brinton. at o-s virae rener-1 large number of farms In the lnit*d • senator avorcs vitupéra-

He compared the finances of and would not recelve the full value Aments our content!* n. ! al manager of the Consumers’ United States, but does .pottttinlee tive language in his address and cou-
ah0 other western states. In- intended to be paid to him.’ 'but substantiate by figures and facts Stores Company, and more recent y | '"crease is due to addition Pliage dfscours, ahnosi wholly to
ding North Dakota, and concerning Mr Robe*-t-on opened his 1 w hieli cannot be disputed sucessfully ' head of the strong Townley weekly number of farms in 1920 the issues of the campaign. It were
e 'alter Mr. Robertson made seme marks by alluding to the mark« ; that thp !easUP a menace rather j Socialist papers, abou^ln number The total number o »«m. In bt;tter for the Democratic party It a

< learwater county. Mr. Robert- p I Before one can intelligently Judge | Committeeman. Socialist party ,n Te4i3o0rt«ï per cent. [ Among the outstanding achteve-
n addressed meetings during the (Continued on page 5. Col. ■> ) nr criticise a movement or propagan-J 191-. ’ ____ ________ | nients of the administration the Sena-

or criticise a 8hortl J. Arthur Williams, life-time So---------------------'tor enumerated the following: The
cialist. organizer and speaker for the THOMAS ROOT DIES j fierai reserve banks, which are de-
League. one Urne Socialist caadlda*'‘ Thomas J. Root, an old time resl- signed to prevent pantce. the income 
for mayor of Grand foras. Williams of orofino. who was in the har-| rax law, which puts the burden of
refused to stand up in a public meet- business here some years ago. ..he tax on the rich, where it belongs;
ing during the war, when the or- wbo iately has been postmaster recognition of labor by the appolnt-
chestra ^played The mar Spangled ^ Greer, passed away this week, ment of a labor leader to the prest-
Banner." The remains were taken from Greer dents cabinet ; the seamen’s act. the 8

C. E. Stangeland, state librarian. 1 " in an aufo by Henrv Mer-
who put the Socialist and Free Love ‘ ^ d;rtakPr at tflP tatter place,
books into curculatln>r rtnraries of rnam 
the state.

j. A. Kulstad. twice candidate for 
Mayor of Grand Forks on the Social
ist ticket, for a long wtn- an organ
izer for the League, 
office manager.
Montana.

Geo. D. Brewer, organizer and lec
turer and state manager for the 
League tn various states, formerly 
a member of the Kansas Legislature, 
being elected as a Socialist.

These are only a few and lack of 
forbids the printing of them

US<: IU 

was a aIDAHO HAS MORE E»PMS
mmissiuner of Washington county i rants for a period of three months ! nrganizers. 
r four terms, chairman of à good or nnt'l the 1929 taxes com" ’ 
ad? district, and was elected to Mr Robertson stated the article mis- j g
K state senate at the last election, lends one into believing tne state Is . ....... ......
td chairman of finances until after broke. He explained the reason ^OT , league publications and orators. , lunlMCj „„ .. ........... ...... .
1^ legislature adjourned when lie. this aeDor to he a desire on th" pa’t ,vpn tbe members, have followed the | under oath before the it s. Senate' 
L up the duties of state tax com- of the state to keep the warrants at (-.brine

He said in part, "heretofore

Oet. 6 Idaho isWashington.
*n ‘brought has been pictured as one | lications being placed in the libraries the second state tn the nation in the
alG ‘ grand success and the peeuliar thine I of our schools. rate of its agr'eiil-oral 'to li f r th *
p is about all the program is that the Walter Liggett, the man who.ias, te« years, according to nrelim-

^nr league publieations and orators, and | Townley stated was a Socialist when Inary figures announced by the cen-
1 ’ sus bureau today.

The program as

The state lias

*it.ue financial condition of the state

Hla

da which has within a very 
time assumed the character of a I 
national oranization which many in
terested investigators believe to he a 
menace to the very portion of our 
people for whose benefit it was at. 
first declared to have been originat
ed it Is quite important to look in
to'the history of the persons who 
fathered the movement, to find the 
purposes and to seek to clearly learn 
the results and the possible tr»nd 
and destination of the organization
Herein the Record* of Townley’* 

Worker*. Army of Socialist* Em-
Mr^Lrmer, read the following 

list of men employed by Townley. 
and candidates whom he has either 
elected to office, or tried to elect, 
and judge for yourself whether 
Townley's machine Is purely Social
istic or not:

A C. Townley, registered as a so
cialist and an organizer for the So- 

Now he advertises In

SUCCESS
(Continued on page 5. Col. 3.)

THE FATHER OF SUCCESS IS
Work.

THE MOTHER OF SUCCESS IS
Ambition. 5 Per Cent 

From Date

lownley’s first 
Now organizer inTHE OLDEST SON IS

%
Common Sense.

SOME OF THE OTHER BOYS ARE
Perse varance 
Honesty 
Thoronghnesa 
Foresight 
Enthusiasm 
Co-oporatton

’
I

snare
all.

who startetf the Non- Your Crop Check starts earning interest the day 
it is deposited in this bank.
There’s no reason why you should lose a single 
day’s interest.
We pay 5 per cent on Crop Money deposited in 
Time Certificates and Savings Accounts.
And you can leave any amount—at any time— 
for 3 months or longer.
Let us help you get the most out of your Har
vest Money.

The men 
partisan league gained their first 
following In North Dakota among 
•he farmers on the strength of their 
declaration that it was to enable 
the farmers of that state to secure | 
control of the legislature and execu-1 
tive machinery of the state govern 
ment, to the end that the farmers 
could obtain the passage of laws pro 
vtding for and financing a system of 
terminal elevators, and possibly of 
flour mills, so that they could mar
ket the great wheat crop of the state 
independently of the "1 vs tors and; 
flour mills and commission men of1 
the principal marketing centers of I 
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Duluth. Chi-' 
cago, etc.

cialist party, 
the Appeal to Reason, the most rant 
cal Socialist publication in the coun- 

for organizers, to work among 
the farmers. .

A E Bowen, twice candidate for 
Governor of North Dakota on th*> 
Socialist ticket. Professional poli
tician and party socialist

Arthur LeSeuer. President of the 
Socialist College at Fort Scott. Kan
sas. Townley’s chief attorney, and 
conducted school of instruction for 
organizers of the Nonpartisan league 
attorney for the 1. W. W. W_'s and 
close friend of Bill Haywood and 

I EuRune V. D<*bs.
t Walter Thomas Mills, moat widely 
known Socialist teacher and preach- 
er in America; head of the Socialist 
institute of Berkeley. California: un 

direction the North Da 
were

THE OLDEST DAUGHTER IS
Character

SOME OF THE SISTERS ARE

try

Cheerfulness
Loyalty
Courtesy
Cure
Economy
sincerity
Harmony

THE BABY IS
Opportunity

Get acquainted with tbe “old man” and you will be 
able to get along pretty well with the rest of the family.

One of the greatest aids to SUCCESS is a good 

bank connection,

statements of the !Through the
whom the farmers believed to 

well posted and trustworthy the, 
grain growers of North Dakota had 
been led to believe that they were ' 
being robb’d of enormous sums each ■ 
vear through having to shin their I 
grain through these centers. Having 
failed to secure this lagislatlon thejj 
farmers were ready to take up with

FIDELITY STATE BANK
OROFINO, IDAHO

men
der whose
kota Nonpartisan League law.- 
constructed and passed. The Appeal 
to Reason said; “This paper feels 
particularly gratified and self-con
gratulatory. over the legislative pro
gram announced by the Nonpartisan 
League representatives who control 
th»' State Government of North ua- 
kota. This radical program Includes

be

Member American and Idaho Bankers Association.
geo h waterman, president
DR J M FAIRLY. VICE PRESIDENT JBANK OF OROFINO BENJ. R. SCHM1». C A.-.HIER 

E.U. PHILLIPS. ASST. CASHIER

Largest and Strongest Bank in Clearwater Valley. (Continued on page 4. Col 2)
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